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ANGIOPATHIA RETINAE TRAUMATICA
(PURTSCHER): WITH SOME REMARKS ON

PIGMENT MIGRATION
BY

C. H. CHOU, AM.D.
DEPARTMENT OF OPHTHALMIOLOGY, PEKING UNION MEDICAL COLLEGE, PEKING

IHIS very rare condition was first described by Purtscherl in 1910
before the Heidelberg Congress. According to him the fundus
change was due to the direct effect of a severe contusion on the head,
resulting in a sudden increase of the intracranial pressure, which
w.-ourd extend throughl the nerve-head to the retinal laver. Haemor-
rhaages observed, followed the rupture of the retinal veins, and white
opacities resulted from lymphorrhage. Retinal opacities appeared
about six days after the injury and they were situated around the
disc, especially along the vessel trunks. These opacities might
disappear completely or incompletely in the course of weeks or
niontlhs.

Since that date a few more cases have been added to the literature.
Vogt and Kniisel(2) in 1921 were able to collect ten cases affecting
tlhirteen eves, including three cases of their own. In reviewing
all the cases, Vogt and Kniisel concluded that the white opacities
were mainly located on the temporal side, above and below the
disc along thie main vessels. IThe disc and the macuLlar region
were exempt. 'Phese opacities were round, mostly discrete, but
mighlt at times become confluient, of milky to silvery white colour.
They were lying in the inner layers of the retina. They appeared
to be composed of parallel lines and dots in the direction of nerve
fibres in process of absorption. The foci, according to these twNo
auithors, were the direct consequence of the trauma, since they were
able to observe the typical changes as early as twenty hours after
the injury, and as ac result of sudden infiltration of lymph fluid
between the retinal elements. TIhe limitans interna was wrinkled.
In all their cases there was a crescentic scotoma around the fixation
point, which was in continuity with the blind spot. The prognosis
as to perfect vision is doubtful.

In studying all the cases which have appeared in the literature,
I am unable to find a similar case where it is complicated with such
pig,ment change as I have observed in the following case. Besides
the extensive pigment migration, it presents also several points of
interest.

Case Report
Peking Union Medical College Hospital, No. 20,302, C.C.T.,

a bov of 16 years of age, was struick directly on the right eye and
the right half of the face by a ball while playing at two o'clock in
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ANGIOPATHIA RETINAE IRAUMATICA

the afternoon of April 30, 1928. He did not fall to the ground or
lose consciousness. He felt slight vertigo; otherwise he was quite
normal, except that on opening his right eye he noticed loss of
vision which lasted for about an hour; then he began to see objects
as through a dark cloud. He noticed slight subconjunctival
haemorrhage and a small bruise on the right lower lid. There
was no bleeding or discharge from the nose, mouth or ear. He

FIG1

O.D. Drawing made two weeks after the contusion The white
opaque area is shiarply defined. A network of pigment is seen in
the deeper layers of the retina, more or less obscured by the
opacities. No pigment seen in the inner layers of the retina.

was treated by his college physician and the vision was said to have
recovered somewhat. He cam-e to the Peking Union Medical
College Clinic on 1\Iay 7- (a week after the accident). On examina-
tion: Vision R.E. 4/30; L.E. 6/4.5.

Externally negative f'indings except embryontoxon on nasal and
temporal sides of bothi corneae. Pupils equal and regular;
reactions normal.
Ftn dus: R.E.-Disc round, shiarply, defined. Slighit pigment on

nasal side of the disc (physiological pigment crescent). C0olour ot
the disc good. On the temporal and superior sector of the fundus
was a long narrow patch of opacities extending from the margin
of the disc to about 5-6 PD. into th-e periphery. The width of this
patch was about 1 PD. near the disc margin, and became broader
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7THE BRIriSH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY

toward the periphery. TIhe whole patclh of opacities wNas sharply
defined, especially on its lower edge and less so peripherally, wlhere
it graduallv passed into the normal retina. Thie opacities were of
a whitish milky colour and gave more or less an appearance of
cotton wool. They were definitely situated behind the retinal
vessels, which slhowsed no pathological change even to their end
branches. In this opaquie area w-ere found numerous aggregations
of pigment in various forms and sizes, more or less in the form of a
network (Fig. 1). They were rather of grayish colour and situated
in tihe outer layers of the retina, as thev were seen through the
opaque retina. liey were probably irregularlv arranged pigment

FIG. 2.

Relative central scotoma, and absolute paracentral scotoma
for white continuous witlh the blind spot.

of the pigmeneted epitlhelium of the retina. IThe innermost layer of
the retina, the limiiitans interna, appeared to be w-rinkled and showed
numerous folds. Over this area of opaque retina the vitreous
appeared to be filled with numerous very fine opacities. The
macula ltitea w-\las of normal colour, and the foveolar reflex was
absent. L.E. normal.
On the ninth of AMay there w-as noticed a small haemorrhage

lying jUst above, and temporal to the macular region.
On the Bjerrum screen, in relation to the fixation point, there

was an absolute scotoma in the temporal loNTer part of the field
continuous with the blind spot. Ihis scotoma was smaller than
the actual lesion in the retina. A small central relative scotoma for
white was also present (Fig. 2).
X-ray examination of the skull showed no evidence of fracture.

General physical exaimi nation revealed nothing abnormal.
Patient was discharged from the hospital after a week. The

vision was improved to 6/20.
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ANGIOPATHIA RETINAE IRAUNIATICA5

June 6, about five weeks after the accident, thie vision was found
to be 6/20.
With -0.50 D. sph. -(0.50 D. cyl. axis 1800 V. =6/12.
The scotoma showed slight contraction. The fundus picture,

moreover, had changed considerably.
Fundus picture on June 6. (Fig. 3).
Disc normal, sharply defined, colour normal. Inside the nerve-

head, along the horizontal temporal artery and especially along the
main superficial vessel trunks, there were numerous black pigtment

FIG. 3.

Drawing made five weeks after injury shiowing the grayish
yellow opacities of the retina. Note the extensive migration
of the retinal pigment as fine black dots, along the vessels, and
also into the papilla. The foveolar reflex deviated upward.

dots, forming black accompanying stripes. Trhey seemed to be
separated here and there from the vessel walls by a small space,
probably the perivascular lymph space. Some pigment dots were
also seen to be free in tile temporal and upper quadrant of the nerve-
head.
The fine vitreous opacities in front of the retinal opacity, which

were visible on the last examination had disappeared completely.
TFhe original white area of retinal opacity hiad become grayish
yellow in colour and more or less wrinkled. The vessels were
absolutely normal. Along the superior vessel trunks were
numerous fine black dots of various sizes. These black accom-
panying stripes could be followed to a distance of about 3-4 PD.
from the disc margin (Fig. 3). They w,Aere now miostly found to be
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17 HE BRITISH JOITRNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY

a little distance fronm the vessel wall. Some of them might have
been covering the retinal vessels. Besides these accompanying
stripes, numerous fine black pigment dots wNere found. In fhis
opaque area they had the appearance of fine coal-black particles on
a grayislh background. They were mostly arranged in radial
streaks following the retinal nerve fibre laver. No pigment mig,ra-
tion was found otutside of the opaque area.

In the outer layers of the retina one could see grayish spots
scattered all over this opaque area, they formed the last remnant of
the original network structure. They were of various shapes and
sizes and mostly irregular in arrangement. These Nere probably
the pigmented masses whichi were situated in the outer layers of the
retina and gave a reticular appearance. The pigment epithelial
layer of the retina was atrophied and all its pigment had migrated
into the various strata of the retina. The choroidal vessels,
shining through the now more or less transparent retina, became
visible. No patholoogical chalnges of the choroidal vessels could
be deduiced from the ophthalmoscopic examination.

Red-free light examination showed the macula lutea less sharp
and larger than it normally should be. There were numerous
glistening w-hite dots. TIhe foveolar reflex w\as white and lay in
front of a yellow stripe wNhich was visible in the ordinary light as
a slharp line in the upper half of the macula. The foveolar reflex
was slightly deviated upward. The nerve fibre layer was normally
visible only in the near neig,hbourhood of the disc. There was no
haemorrhacge seen anywhere in the fundus.

Discussion

AMy case shoxws nmany interesting points of which some have not
been previou.sly described, and some differed from other reported
cases, but the diagnosis of the condition is beyond any doubt.

(1) Traulmna: According to 1lurtscher and otlhers this condition
was produced after a severe contusion on the skull. Most of the
cases resulted from a fall on the head. In Schneider's(3) case the
injury was a compression of the chest. Titze(4) reported a case
following compression of the abdomen and trunk with rupture of
the liver. In my case the blow by a ball came directly from
the front and struck on the orbit and the right side of the face. 1
find no other case in the literature where the condition has been
produced bv this direct contusion on the orbit. Therefore the
mechanism may also be different.

I'urtscher was of opinion that the fall on the head would com-
press the spine in its longitudinal direction, and as a result the
cerebro-spinal fluid would be forced headward. With this sudden
increase of intracranial pressure, the cerebral fluid would find its
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ANGIOPATHIA RETINAE TRAUMATICAlTh

way into the opening of the skull, then through the subarachnoidal
space, into the nerve-lhead, and to the retina. Tlherefore in all thie
cases the changes are chiefly around the disc and follow the main
vessels. In my case the contusion came directly from the front.
The curvature of this ball may have fitted the orbital marg.in
very well. TIhe contusion will be chiefly on the orbit rather thian
on the eyeball itself. Otherwise we would have seen such typical
changes in the eye as luxation of the lens, rupture of the choroid,
or retina, corneal opacities, Berlin's opacity, etc., instead of a
typical 1'tirtsclher's disease. TFle force of this sudden contusion on
the orbit will be transmitted to the skull through the optical canal
by the compression of the orbital contents, resulting in a sudden
increase of intracranial pressure. But immediately after the con-
tusion the eyeball together with- the orbital contents will return to
their original position. TIhis will create a negative pressure inside
the orbit as well as inside the eyeball. The cerebral fluid will,
therefore, rush into the eye both by the action of sucking and the
previous rise in the intracranial pressure. This gush of cerebral
fluid follows the retinal vessels and becomes extravasated into the
retinal tissue through the ruptured perivascular lymph spaces.
Thle contusion on the eyeball itself, moreover, may have helped
directly by the development of changes in the lymph spaces.

(2) lthe W'hite Patch: The white patch in the retina in this
case is confined to a sector-shaped area following the superior
temporal retinal vessels. It forms a single continuous area. No
isolated patches are found elsewhere in the fundus. Stahli's(5) was
the only otther case where the wlhite opacity formed a single
continuous patch around the disc. TIhis opaque area is of typical
milky colour in its early stage, and the vessels running on its
inner surface show no evidence of any pathological change. The
opacities are situated in the inner layers of the retina and obscure
the changes in the depth of the retina, wxhich appeared to me in the
early stage as a network of grayish irregular patches. Opinions
vary as to hiow soon after the trauma this opacity develops. Purt-
scher set its first appearance on the sixth- dav after thie contusion,
while Vogt and Knusel observed the typical changes after twenty
hours. In the present case, when the patient came to me a w\eek
after the injury, I observed the condition had already been well
established, and further observation only showed the stages of
retrogression. In nearly all the cases reported there was a sudden
change of vision immediately after the accident; this is also true
of my case. This sudden loss of vision immediately after the
blow in my case, whichl recovered somewhat after an hour, mayr be
simply a shock of the nerve fibres; beyond that I am not able to
say whether it is acttually duie to the opacities or lhaemorrhages in
the eye.
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6I HE BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY

The white patches invariably become absorbed in the course of
time and may leave absolutely no trace of former change in the
fundus. I would have seen the same ressult Nere there no pig-
ment inigration in my case. In five weeks' time the colotur of the
opaquie area lhas changed from a milk white to a grayish yellow.
This change, the absorption of the lymph in the nerve fibre layers,
enables me to see imore distinctly the changes in the deeper layers
of the retina.

Considering the slowvness in its absorption and the normal
appearance of the retinal vessels, and further, the direction of tle
extension of the opacities following the nerve fibres this condition
should not be confused with the more frequently observed Berlin's
opacity, which is produced by a direct contusion on the eyeball.
Best,(6) however, considers there is no essential difference between
Purtscher's disease and Berlin's opacity. He explained the
opacities in Purtscher's disease as the result of an invasion of tissue
fluids and serum into the new paths by means of fine streaks in the
retina and vessel walls. In studying the clinical course and the
mechanism of the trauma, the hypothesis of Purtscher supported
by Vog,t and Kniisel seems to be a better explanation. The sudden
infiltration of the lymph between the retinal elements by suich an
injury, would be a reasonable consequence.

(8) Pigme,nt migration: This is the nmost interesting point in
this case.
As the extravasation became absorbed the network of gravish

patches which were observed during the earlyr stages proved to be
irregularlv arranged milasses of pigment from the pigmented
epitlhelial layer of the retina. The colour of these reticular masses
varied from time to time and thiey arranged themselves in different
sizes and shapes. They were also situated in various layers of the
retinal elements. That the pigment was not haematogenous in
origin is proved by the fact that there was no clumping of pigment
masses as after haemorrhage, nor was any haemorrhage within the
area of opacitv found duiring the whole four weeks of observation.

rhis pigment mig,ration is fairly uniform all over the opaque area,
and presents a dark gray network in a yellowish gray background.
Such more or less uniform pigment disturbance can find its
explanation only in migration from the pigmented epithelial layers
of the retina. TFhev are not derived from the choroidal pigment,
the colour of which is never so black as that whiclh I lhave observed
in my case. TIhe study of the pigment on the innermost layers of
the retina will certainly give furtlher proof of this hypothesis.
Here I find the pigment consists of fine black dots, most of them
single, but here and tlhere forming tiny masses. They are scattered
in the nerve fibre layer, and in the neighbourhood of the disc, and
arrange themselves in radial streaks following the direction of the
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.ANGIOPATHIA RETINAE TRAUMATICA

nerve fibres. T'he pigment along the vessels forms accompanying
stripes, they are apparently situated a little distance from the vessel
walls, as they are separated by a clear space, probably the peri-
vascular lymph space. The migration of pigment is especially
marked in these regions along the vessels and extends into the
optic nerve-head. They are characteristic as being single, fine,
coal-black dots. Some of them may have been on the surface of
the retinal vessels.
Why the pigment of tlhe pigmented epithelial latyer of the

retina shows so extensive migration in this case is difficult to
explain. The fact that the deposition of pigment is most marked
in tl-he irnmediate vicinity of the retinal vessels may point to a
marked change in the perivascular lymphl spaces which caused the
extravasation of the lymph into the retina. This may give rise
to a disturbance in nutrition of the vessel walls. Kriickmann,(7)
who has made a miiost complete study of the question of retinal
pigments, found that migration of pigment to the vessel walls is
frequently met with, and that the pigment is usually taken up by
the proliferating glial fibres. In our case the severe damage
following the change in the perivascular lymph spaces would induce
an active proliferation of the glial tissue. These fibres would then
take up the migrating pigment which has been expelled by the
degenerated pignment epithelial layer. This deposition of pigment
on the wall of the vessels may sometimes lead to a sclerosis of the
retinal vessels. I have not observed suclh changes as white
accompanying stripes, narrowing of the vessel walls, etc., in inv
case. rhese sclerotic changes, however, may not be present in
this particular case.
At this stage of the disease the condition might be confused with

a retinitis sclopetaria had the case not been followed from the
beginning. A case of old retinitis sclopetaria following a severe
blow on the eye mnany vears previously, described in Dimmer-
Pillat's(8) book, shows many points of similarity. On the other
hand the condition, so-called retinitis sclopetaria, is the result
of a severe retinal haemorrhage, which may be intraretinal or
preretinal or retroretinal. Therefore the pigment change is
invariably haematogenous in origin. Froin the clinical observa-
tion I have never been able to find haemorrhage in this area of
opacity in my case, so I can conclude that this condition has
nothing to do with retinitis sclopetaria; nor have I found any
evidence !of inflammation. The pigmentary change has to be
explained on a nmon-haemorrhagic and a non-inflammatory basis.
With regard to the question of pigment migration, many theories

have been advanced, but its real aetiology is very obscureand leaves
much ground for dispute. It has been a known fact since Muller
and Leber, that the pigment epithelial layer together with the outer
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layers of the retina depend on the choroidal capillaries for their
nourishment. Wagenmann(9' by means of pathological examina-
tion of human eyes, believed that the changes in the pigment
epithelial layer of the retina could be produced only by disturbance
of the circulation in the ciliary vessels. Suganuma(lO) experiment-
ing on rabbits' eyes obtained a regressive change consisting of a
migration of the pigment granules, wlhiclh were taken up by the
proliferating glial fibres, and Muller's supporting fibres. He could
produce this result only by section of the short posterior ciliary
arteries or by introduction of an iron splinter into the vitreous bodv.
Wagenmann quoted a patient of 23 years of age who received a

blow on the eye witlh a billiard cue. One day later showed
protrusion of the eyeball with limitation of movement. Ophthal-
moscopic examination showed swelling of the edges of the disc and
retinal opacities, most marked in the macular region. Arteries
and veins bloodless, periphery of retina pale. The retinal opacities
disappeared after forty days. Vessels filled again somewhat,
circulation questionable. Vessels remained narrow. Marked
pigment changes observed, especially in the macular region. It
showed a diffuse discolorization of the pigment epithelium with
migration of pigment into the retina. About six weeks later the
change came to a standstill. The arteries and veins, except in the
neighbourlhood of the disc, were completely invisible. TFle
fundus in the upper and lower temporal parts was diffusely dis-
coloured, and the stroma pigment of thie choroid was atropllied.
Thlie retinal pigment, to great extent, migrated into the retina.
Only the nasal and upper nasal parts of the retina vere normal.

in my case typical localised regressive changes of the pigment
epitheliumii vitlh migration of the pigment into the various layers of
the retina is to be seen. Thlis change is sharply limited to the
upper temporal quadrant. TIhis area corresponds to the opaque
part of the retina wihere I could not find any haemorrhage or any
signs of inflammnation. Thlle vessels are absolutely normal. 1 can
rule out with certainty that the condition is produced upon an
inflammatory basis. The changes, however, are quite similar to
the changes in animals after the severing of the short posterior
ciliary arteries. \Vhetlher such is the aetiology in my case cannot
be stated with certainty. It seems rather unlikely that a contusion
on the orbit would lead to a selective severing of some shiort
posterior ciliary arteries. 'Wagenmann was also in doubt whether
this was the case in his patient.

In reviewing the literature I find that Zirnm(I) explained a case of
macular pigment change as a result of an extensive central haemor-
rhage in the retina, and the pigment as a product of the haemor-
rhage and the residuals of the reactive inflammation around the
necrotic part of both maculae six months after looking directly
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ANGIOPATHIA RETINAE 'IRAUMAIICA

into the sun for a few minutes; although he did not see the
haemorrlhages himself. Moreover it is not known whether or not
sunlight burn will cause an actual haemorrhage or inflammation in
the retina. Furthermore, the pigment changes seen after a
haemorrhage will give an entirely different picture. The pigment
changes which Zirm has observed also seem to fall into the same
category as my case, where the pigment migration is caused
neitlher by a haemorrhlage nor by inflacmmation of the retina and
choroid.

Recently B3edell(12) published a photographic history of a trau-
matic retino-choroiditis in a boy of 15, who was struck over the
left frontal region by a phonograph record. He observed marked
oedema of the retina, and the typical miigration of retinal pigment
began about seven days after the accident. During his whole
observation of five and a hlalf months he found the migration of
pigWment increased witlh considerable tlhinning of the retina. TIhe
pigment appeared as coal-black flecks and was scattered all over the
region of a previously oedematous retina. This case stands very
close to my case, where the pigment migration was caused only by
trauma.
The explanation of this migration of pigment into the retinal

layers may therefore fall within the following three possibilities:
(a) TIhlere is a primary change in the clhorio-capillaris. Tllis

may be caused by a direct contusion of this part of the choroid, so
as to produce such changes in this layer that the nutrition to the
outer layers of the retina, particularly the pigment epithelial layer,
is greatly distturbed. rhe migration of the pigment in this case
will be more or less similar to the condition following section of the
short posterior ciliary arteries. Mlarie Huguenin(13) collected fromn
the literature eleven cases of pigment migration following a con-
tusion by a blunt object. She believed that this change was
produced by a laceration of a ciliary artery. This was, hlowever,
onlv theoretically deduced from WVagenmann's experiment on
rabbits.

(b) Trhe retinal glial suipporting apparatus, which probably
nmaintains the equilibriurn of nutrition of the retina, nmay be
damaged.

(c) Lastly, the pigment epithelial layer of the retina itself may
have been injured by the direct contusion on this particular area
of the fundus.

(4) Haemorrhage: I observed only a small haemorrlhage
above the niacular region, outside of the opaque area, which became
absorbed in a few days. In view of the fact of the rapidity of the
absorption, more haemorrhages might have been present in the
fundus, and no trace lhave been left when I examined the patient.
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Tlherefore, the absence of extensive haemorrhage in my case does
not disprove its occurrence.

(5) Vitreouts Opacities: TIhe finely-dotted vitreous opacities
w-hich I observed over the area of tlle opaque retina may have
been the last remaining part of vitreous lhaemorrhage; as they
disappeared entirely only a few days after the first exaamination.

(6) Scotomna: A paracentral absolute scotoma is here also
present. It corresponds closely to the retinal change. The
scotoma shows practically no alteration after four weeks' interval.
It will be more or less permanent. A small central relative scotoma
is also present. It may be expl-ained by th-e presence of oedema ot
the macular region. Whletlher this scotoma will be permanent or
not, it is impossible to say. 'Thl-ie prognosis in my case, as far as
perfect recovery of vision is concerned, is ratlher poor.

Conclusions
(1) After a direct contusion on thie rig-lit orbit and face by a

ball, there was produced a typical case of Purtsclher's
disease involving the upper teinporal part of the retina along the
superior temporal vessels, extending from the disc margin to a
distance of about 5-6 PD. into the periphery.

(2) Ihlere were present a paracentral scotoma and a small central
relative scotoma. 'Ihe former after four weeks' observation showed
practically no change in size, and will probablv be permanent.

(3) A marked pignment migration into the xarious layers of the
retina in this affected area, was observed about five weeks after tlls
injury. The colour of the affected area lhas changed from milkv
white to grayish yellow, wvhich is probably the colour of the depig-
nented pigment epitlhelial layer of the retina.

I wish to express my hearty thanks to my chief, Prof. A. Pillat,
for hiis valuable suggestions and help in preparing this paper.
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CONCOMITANT STRABISMUS AND HETEROPHORIA
BY

KENNETH R. SMITH, M.D., B.S.(Lond.)
LATE ROYAL AIR FORCE MEDICAL SERVICE

Children's Squint and Heterophoria

THE meaning of the term heterophoria given by Mr. Hartridge is
"a disturbance of the equilibrium of the muscles of the eyeball."
The defect of sight which bears the same name in the flying com-
munity is an occasional failure of binocular vision. Sight with
both eyes together is apt to break down, and then that of one eye
only is used instead. Air pilots and those learning to fly, who have
this defect, make bad landings and are apt to crash, because they
are unable to judge their distance from the ground when they wish
to land. They are quite conscious of the failure and sometimes
say that "they do not know where they are when they come near the
ground." They are put through a course of training to render
their binocular vision more stable and constant; if then they lose
the defect, they may become excellent pilots.

Similarly in reference to squint: "Strabismus exists where
there is deviation in the direction of the eyes, so that the visual
axes are not directed to the same object," is the definition given
by Mr. Hartridge. No mention is made of defect of vision; and
this definition includes pathological conditions remote from those
of ordinary cases of children's squint. Yet no case of children's
squint ever existed at one and the same time with binocular vision:
all signs of squint disappear when binocular vision is restored, and
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